
TWO RECORDS A E BROKEN

OrtrMM Lowen tts Trotting Mirk for a
Ealf-Mi- le Track.

'"CROWD AT THE STA 1 FAIR IS THE OTHER

Oraadstnad and taarter stretch Over.
Sew lalo Hare Track Heree

Driver Clvea Great
Otatloa.

I fTrom a Btaff Correspondent.)
I LINCOLN. api, I. special. At tha
delate tulr ground track toaay, down a solid

line of pvopie, Cresceus lowered tha world a
trotting record fur a mil on a half-mll- a

track oae-ha- if second. Hie time was 2:081,
reducing his own record ftom 1:0 V. For
tbe mlie, by quarters, his time was: 0:U,
1:04. M. He was paced by an
automobile and two running-male- s, on
of the latter Joining in on the home-stretc-

At the conclusion 4f the race Cresceus
and his driver and owner, George Kelchem,
were smothered In a crowd of thousands,
who cheered and yelled and covered them
with flowers. The horse stood through It
all without showing excitement or concern.

Ths raoa was made under circumstances
, that were anything but favorable. Thous-and- a

of people thronged the for tha
entire circuit and all efforts to remove
them completely were fruitless. The horse
trotted a lane of people that reached
ten feet outride the track.

Before the race Cresceus was sent around
the track several times, of which no record
was kept. The automobile was then brought
out for a warming up and this was used to
great advantage to clear the middle of the
track. Then came Old Jlka, tha racer.
When the people had been worked up to
the highest pitch possible, scrambling and
fighting for vantage ground to see thshorse, tha start was made. In a little over
two minutes It was over, but every man
rot his money's worth. The start was
made with Cresceus and Old Mike slightly
In the lead and the automobile bringing up
tha rear. To the quarter pole they went Ina bunch, the machine gradually closing the
distance between them. Near the born
stretch J. R. Couch, driven by Charley
Scully, got In the race, and the four fln-lah-ed

tha first half with no vislbla dlffer-n- o
between them. The people went wild.They cbeeered and yelled and cried and

TCreraea. x ney- - scrambled errer tha fenceand pushed and hauled and fought for aglimpse of the sorrel streak. And thatwas an they gotr
i On eond half Cresceus trotted' butifully. His long- - neck was stretchedout; his ears pointing straight ahead, his

, nostrils distended. He was a wight t-- t
warm ths heart of tha horseman. Thefour turned tha home stretch In a bunch
and not a throat was sail as they nearedthe wise. Scully's horse oame a noae aheadand then Cresceus, Old Mike and tha ma-
chine together.

Bedlam broke loae to stop for an Instantto listen to tha Judge's report. When It
tha track was Instantly a saa of(ame Horses and sulkies that had coma

Cresceus had passed were cov-ere- d
up. Men. woman and childrea crowdedover each other to get one mora look attha horse and his aw tier.

Braaka Reeard ,( Atteadaaee.
Cre. oe-u- s had tha honor not only ofbreaking his own and tha world's record,trot he was tha attraction that broke the

record of attendance at tha Bute fair.Late this evening K was estimated that
si.000 people had passed through the gates
At the raoa track tha grandstand was filled
clear to tha fanoa, tha quarter stretch was
Jammed and packed elear around tba
rack: people were backed up against

tha fence insids ths track and extended
out fully ten feet on one side. The top
af tha grandstand and all buildings that
commanded a sight of the grounds were
lined with people. A string of freight ears
on a track near the grounds was covered
With neonla. manv htnrlnv n i pni.

a the sides. And all this time the grounds
I were comfortably filled. The grandrtand

V

began to fill about noon and by 1: nearly
avery available space was In use. Not
withstanding this, ticket were still sold
and people kept coming In. This forced
the management to allow them to crowd
Into tha quarter stretch and Into the track.
It was the largest crowd In ths history of
ths fair, not excepting the day J. I c.
Was here In US7.

Mspls had a long wait for the great
fnee, far It was 4:10 before the word to go
was siren. Durlna- - this time thev were
well entertained with other races. In the

and under race King Airy, driven
- by Fred Rebare and Wllber, driven by

Ben net. collided and both were upset,f though neither horse nor man was Injured
t: trith the exception of a bad shaking up.

f V TTlIbar had won two heats and King Airy
one and they were doing the first half

t

track

down

on the fourth. When nearlng the stretch,
Xing Airy broke and Wllber dashed into
him. The two sulkies went Into the sir
and man and horses rolled over together.
They remained on the ground long enough
for Drift Allerton and Charley Cotton to
peas and then the crowd rushed to the
fallen ones. They were hastily rushed off
tha track In time for the other two horses
to finish. A wheel was torn from WUbar's
sulky and that was the only damage done.
Both Bonnet and Robare said the affair
was an unavoidable accident.

The weather today was Ideal, just a little
braese to stir things. The track was never
In better condition.

Waif Baaaties Vaelataaed.
i

Tha auditor's office this morning re
oetred another batch of letters containing
warrants for wolf bounty claims that were
never called for by the parties to whom
they were addressed. In all hundreds of
dollars have been returned because the
aarOea owning the claims could not be lo-

cated. Many of the warranta were for a
considerable amount and In moat cases the
postmaster had marked the letters "moved
away." It Is exacted that at some later
date the men will write In to the auditor
(or tha warranta,

Haanltal Case la Baareaae Ceart.
The Presbyterian hospital ease wherein

T. S. Pusey, trustee, seeks to throw out
the present occupants, has reached the su-
preme court. The brief was filed this
Homing on behalf of the plaintiff In error
taking for a reversal of the derision of
Die district court a hlch was a reversal of
the Justloe court.

1 Hiring December. 1M, T. B Puaey as
--ule leased to the Presbyterian hospital

Pie property Involved, a three-stor- y brick
fcilldlng. In consideration of the tenant
asking certain Improvements the cash ren- -
p.1 was fixed at 130. a nominal sum. In
ianuary the superintendent of the hospital

at to N. 1'. !dge, the agent of the owner
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K,DEY AND bidder
TROUBLES PROMPTLY CURED

A smP,e Bottle Sent FREE by Hall

tr. Kilmer's Bwair.J-Roo- t, the great kid--'
Hey remedy, fulfil la every Irish In promptly
eurlng kidney, bladder and urlo acid
trouble, rheumatism and peJa In the back.
It corrects Inability to hold water and
scalding pain In passing It, or bad effect
loiiowing use or Hquor. wine or beer, and LINCOLN. Bept. Telegram.)-veroo- mes

that unpleasant necessity of The mwiim f w-- ......Hit..... -- -
baing compelled to go often during the day
and to get up many times during ths night.
The mild and extraordinary effect of

""""" "n realises- - i stains
u mfoni lor iu wonoemu suras oi ue
tnost distressing easea.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is not recommended for
everything, but If yon have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric add trouble yea will find
It Just tbe remedy yon need.

If you need a medicine yoa should have
the best Bold by druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar slsea, Tou may have a
sample bottle of this great kidney remedy,
Swamp-Ro- ot and a book that tells aJJ
about It and Its great cures, both sent ab-
solutely free by malL Address Dr. Kilmer
at Co.. Blnghamton. N. T. When writing,
bo sure to mention that you read this gen
reus offer In Tha Omaha Dally Bee. Don't

tnake any mistake, but remember tha
name, Swamp-Ro- ot Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

&nd the address, Blnghamton, N. Tv
en every bottle.

of tbe property, a check for IX. In answer
to this Mr. Ddage wrote that the lease
had expired and that ha would be glad to
again lease ths building at a price to be
agreed upon. Later President McClelland
of the hospital called upon Mr. Dodge and
said he was negotiating for a sale of the
hospital or a change of management and
oould cot at that time make a new lease.
Then came the notice from Mr. Dodga to
vacate tha buildings. i

Several more conferences were held be-
tween tba agent and the president of the
hospital, the latter offering ISO a jnonth
rent and the former demanding J75. Con-
sequently no agreement was made. The
hospital, so tba brief said, was not a char-
ity organization but was run solely for
tha benefit and advantage of Mr. MoClel-lan- d

and eartain surgeons associated with
him.

Twrrttartal Ploaaers Keetlaej.
A meeting of tha Territorial Pioneers' as-

sociation Is ceiled by the president to be
held on the state fair grounds Thursday,
September 10, at I p. m.. In aeoordanoe with
the action taken at tha winter roeettnjr.
Ths Nebraska Territorial Pioneers' asso-
ciation Is made up of those who came to
or were born in Nebraska prior to March
L UT, when statehood began. All terri-
torial pioneers are urged to be present at
this communion of oldtlmera. '

WARRANT FOR DEPUTY SHERIFF

Frlemda ( Cfcaurlaa Miller Insist His
aewtlas; Was Cajaett- -

Babla.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept I. (Special.)
Ths relatives of Charles Miller, who was
shot by Deputy Bhsriff Qalloway near
Adams recently, are Insistent In tboir dec
laratlon that Miller was shot down In cold
blood and without warning. A complaint
against the deputy sheriff waa filed In
Justice Inman's court yesterday, charging
Galloway with shooting with the intent to
kill. The county attorney askad tha Jus-
tices not to Issue a warrant for his arrest
and also Intimated that he might dismiss
the case, should It be filed. Notwithstand-
ing this. Justice Inman said he would Is-

sue the warrant probably today.
Tha mends of tha Injured man, wlw was

wanted for several offensea alleged to have
been committed, have taken tha matter
up with tbe apparent determination to
have tha shooting Investigated. They claim
to have evldenoe to show that Galloway
shot Miller from behind without warning
and tr.en left him without making an ar-
rest In Jact It Is said that he Is not 5 at
Under arrest, though lying dangerouMy
wounded at the home of relatives near
Adams.

Miller's wife has engaged the servloes
of a law firm here and the attorneys say
tha whole matter will be given a thorough
airing.

laaalers Caaaty waaaa Killed.
FREMONT. Neb.. Bept

Mrs. Frederick Hlllman. one of the oldeit
residents of Saunders county, waa run over
by a train of tha Southern Pacific at
Oakland. Cel., yesterday morning and
killed. No further particulars havs been
received by the relatives here. Mrs. Hill-ma- n

was 71 years of ags aad a native of
Germany and had lived with her husband
about six miles across tha river from this
dty for thirty-fiv- e years. Last weak they
left for Los Angeles on a visit and intend-
ing, perhaps, to remain there .permanently.
It was the first time Mr. - Hlllman had
taken a ride on the cars slnoe be oame to
Nebraska,

'Baathaldt Maat Oees ta Maalla.
HTTMBOLDT. Neb.. Sept I. (Special)

Prof. R. Barg, who left about two years
ago to aooept a position as chief trumpeter
with the band of the Fourteenth regiment
United States cavalry, and who haa slnoe
been stationed at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
and Fort Grant, Arts., writes home that
ha left San Freud boo this week with his
regiment for Manila, P. X., where t&ey
have been assigned duty for sn Indefinite
period. Prof. Barg Is a native of Oermany
and has spent about fifteen years In the
military service of the United States. His
home Is in this dty when he Is not In active
servioe.

Celebrate OalaVea Waddta.
NEBRASKA CTTT. Bept .(Special

Telegram.) J. J. Heehstetler and wife cele
brated tha fiftieth anniversary of their
wedding tonight in the parlors of ths Orand
Pacific. A large number of their friends
were present at the reception and tha pres
ents were beautiful, costly and numerous.
Mr. and Mrs. Hochstetlar were married
September t. 1KJ and moved to this city la
April ' IT, 1SS7 and have resided here con
tinuously sines that time.

Rattleeaaka Visits Taw a.
SCTTON, Neb.. Sept 1 BpaciaL A

rattlesnake was captured and killed this
morning by L L. Ames, one of the rural
mail carriers, on tha mala street of Sut-
ton In the business portion of tha city.
The snake was nearly three feet la length
and had seven, rattle whloh were preserved
aa a memento.

Geee ta Oaeaha HaspltaX.
A K LING TON. Keb., Sept. t CSiiecULV

Miss Hattle Francis was taken to aa

Grain and Fruit
; Hcihlng Cstter

IhthfagasGeod

the Fruit in It."

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY.
- ' i tiaa iiuji 11111. I J w

urn tor appendicitis. lr. R. A. lJevla
accompanied ber.

LINING UP FOR THE CAMPAIGN

neaahHeaa Stats Caaualttea Selects
Treaearer aad Eaaeatlve Cans

nit tee.

I W'l I .ill a RtaA Pni nififtfiMit

mlttee tonight was well attended, with
twenty-seve- n of the birv.fnr mnh.r.

j present. The meeting was preliminary for
i campaign organisation. Chairman Lindsay
j etated that he had rlrri worA frn I.
u. Richards that ha would prefer to be
relieved from the duties of treasurer and
A. H. Hennlngs of Omaha was unanimously
chosen to suoceed him. Tbe location of
tha stats headquarters was fixed at Lin-
coln for tha ensuing campaign by the ac
ceptance of an offer by the Llndell hotel
to continue the existing arrangements.

Chairman Lindsay was authorised to ap-
point an executive committee consisting of
one member from each congressional dis
trict and the executive committee em
powered to choose a vloa chairman in the
event that such officer be found necessary.
The members of the executive committee
as later announced are First. Byron Clark
of Plattsmouth; Second. Victor Rosewatar
of Omaha; Third. Thomas Chllvers of
Pierce; Fourth, Hugh MoCarger of Crete;
Fifth, E. O. Titus of Holdrege; Blxth.
Charles A. Robinson of Kearney. The com-
mittee spent a couple of hours receiving
reports from different members as to con-
ditions politically in their respective dis-
tricts and discussed Informally tha ques-
tion of ways and means of tha eampalgn.

HOSTETTLER IS NOMINATED

Take Ova Stxteea Baadred Ballots
to Seleet Caadldate for

Jaege.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Sept t Soe-d- al

Telegram. ) B. O. HostetUer of Kear-n'- T
was nominated for Judge of the Fif-

teenth Judicial district by the republican
convention on tha l,SU6th ballot this after-
noon. Before tha last ballot tha candidates
released the delegates from their pledges.
HoatetUer received six votea from Sher
man county, four from Dawson and all
from Buffalo, making his nomination.

Chasa Canary Reaaalleaas Meet.
IMPERIAL, Neb., Sept 1 (Special) As

per the call of the republican county cen
tral committee of Chass county, the re
publican county convention convened In this
plaoa on Jast Saturday. The convention
consisted of sixty-nin- e deles tee all of
whom were present and unusual Interest
was manifested by the republicans of the
county. The convention was called to order
by Chairman Charles W. Meeker and a tem
porary organisation was formed with P. W.
Scott of Imperial, as chairman and John
Hann. of Wauneta, as secretary, which was
afterwards made the permanent organisa
tion. The following named persons were
chosen as delegates to the judicial conven-
tion of the Fourteenth judicial district to
be held In McCook, September 17: Charles W.
Meeker, P. W. Scott James Burke end J.
C. Hayes, and the convention by resolution
Instructed them to support Judge R. C. Orr,
the present incumbent for the nomination.
The following county ticket was nominat-
ed: For clerk, A. Cunningham; treasurer,
S. Btelnman; sheriff, J. L Howard; county
judge, J. C. Hayes; assessor, J. D. Rtnhart;
coroner. Dr. Stewart; surveyor. C. A.
Tnwell; superintendent of public Instruc-
tion, Mrs. Jennie Calkins

'Plattamoath Schoola Opea,
PLATTSMOUTH. . Neb.. Sept.

The Plattsmouth city schools opened
this morning with a large attendance, and
will be presided over by Supt. K. L. Rouse.
The high school teachers are Miss Olive
Gas.- - principal. English; May Powell,
mathematics; Annete Eprung, Latin and
German; Ella Wirt, history; Graoe Montgo-
mery, sciences. Central building, Eugenia
Marshall, Myrtle Levlnga, Bertha Kennedy,
Margaret Farley, Laura Klndead, Ella
Ruffner. Loretta' Clark. Emma Edwards.

Bmlth, Emma Tresham and Anna
HelseL The ward schools will be presided
over by Maude Mason, Mrs. A. E. Barlett,
Mary Trlllty. Nettle Hawksworth. Nellls
Whalen. Mabel Hayes, Blrdella Smith, Let-ti-e

Smith, Mrs. Mattie Williams and Delia
Tartech, who has been rejected to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of May
Palrd. A leoture course Is to be added this
year.

The Plattsmouth normal and business col-
lege and the St. John's Cathollo schools
opened this morning, each with a large at-
tendance.

Stays la Freat af Trala.
PAPTLLION. Neb., Sept

Mogan, a tramp, waa killed by a
Union Pacific fast train at Ollmore lastnight A man named Cummlngs waa withBogan. onrouto from Omaha to Denver.
They were walking on one track and hear--'tag tha train coming behind and thinking
they were on the wrong track, they stepped
to tha east bound Una. Bogan getting on
the track immediately in front of the train
and was carried and thrown over 150 feetBe was killed Instantly. Cummlngs was
not hurt as be had not got on to the

east-boun- d track. Ths county coroner being
MW oeputy ansna went to Ollmore
and tbe body was brought here this after-
noon. A paid-u- p card In the Llverv UlUndertakers' union of St Louis waa foundia his pockets. A telegram was sent to the
anion ana other friends of ths dead man
nfcve bean notifled at St Louis, and if no
woro is received by tomorrow the body m
ba burled by the county. Bogaa had been
employed In a livery barn In Omaha re-
cently and waa on his way te Denver.

Oaad PetaJeee la Caas Oaaaty.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb, Sept t Bpedal.)

While tha reports are oomlng In from thadifferent paru of tha state to tha effectthst the potato crop In Nebraska will be
short this year, many Caas county farmers'
are happy because of tha fact that they wHl
have mora potatoes to ths acre this year
than ever before. C E. Daltoo. one of thefarmers referred to, planted six acres ofths tubers last spring, and he estimatesthat ths yield wUl bring hrm big money atme prevailing pnoe or n per bushel Mr.
Dalton expects to rea Use flal from thepotatoes raised on one acre of ground.

Brother aad Miter Dnm.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Sept

has Just reached here by telephone afthe death of Denny Hobba and his little
sister, both of whom resided hers withtheir parents until quite recently. Thefamily last spring moved onto one of pr.
Gandy-- s farms lying along the bank of the
Missouri at tha east end of the county.
Yesterday the little girl, while playing by
lha riverside, slipped and fell In, hes
soreams attracting her brother Denny, who

I

attempted her rescue. Not being able to
swim, he too sank la the treacherous stream
and both ware drowned.

Arliagtaa Sekeele Opea. '
ARLINGTON. Neb Bept t-- (Special )

The ' arllr.f-tu-c schools opened yesterday
mornli.g. One hundred and forty studentswere enrolled, and from Indications the en-
rollment will be larger than ever before.

Will Da All Tel. far Yea.
Dr. King's New Life PHli puts vim, vigor

snd new Ufe into every nerve, muscle andorgan of the body. Try them. &o Far
sale by Kuha A Ca

tllY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Paring EpftoifoAtiosi ktUr Comes in for
As other Debet.

BACK PRESENTS AN ESSAY ON TOPIC

Caalraaaa ef Favias Casaaalttea
takes Tlewe at Varlaara with
These at City Eagtaeer, hat

Falls to Oaurry PalaC

The somewhat musty matter ef apectAoa- -

tlons for asphalt brick, bituilthlo and
macadam paving was before tha council
again last night but no progress was made
toward ending the long drawn out contro
versy.

When Chairman Back of tha paving and
sewerage committee brought In an extended
report attacking In detail the specifications
drawn by City Engineer Rosewater and
covering the whole paving question as In
an essay. President Ztmman consigned the
chair to Vice President Nicholson and took
tha floor. Ths best he could do waa to
have the report Instead of
sending tbe specifications back to tha Board
of Publlo Works, as Chairman Back pro-
posed.

In brief, ths report attacked the asphalt
specifications on the grounds that they
are not broad enough and are different
from those used at Washington, D. C: the
brick specifications because the test Is too
severe, and tha macadam specifications be-
cause they are drawn so as to require too
expensive a pavement Further, the com
mittee advised that the words "city engi
neer" be stricken from the sneclficatlone
and tbe words "the Board of Public Works"
substituted wherever possible, leaving all
matters of Judgment in the execution of
tha work te the board.

Faaetaree Back's Pesltlea.
Zlmman politely "roasted" Coundlman

Back and told hlra that ha had plainly
violated the Instructions of the council
when the members directed him to report
favorably. on the engineer's specifications
and to reject those furnished by the con-
tractors. He satirised the deep-soundi-

phrases of engineering lore with which the
report abounds and said it was passing
strange that the judgment and knowledge
of the city engineer should be called Into
question In Omaha when It Is sought for by
larger cities, by scientific publications and
has been In demand' for certain public
works In Europe. Zlmman said he did not
believe the council had anything to do but
to reject or accept specifications, and had
no business sending them back to tha
Board of Public Works.

Ths attack on his handiwork aroused
Engineer Rosewater to defense, and ha told
the council at length what eminent authori-
ties his specification are based upon.

It Is time to act" said President Zlm-
man. "It is time for the council to make
it plain to the paving contractors that they
hare no business making suggestions re-
garding saeclflcations to the Board of Pub-
lic Works. They may either take the con-
ditions we lay down or reject them. That

fsr as their discretion goes in ths
matter."

It was only after the council had twice
voted on the question that Zlmman suc-
ceeded In carrying his paint and having the
specifications recommitted.

Ta Make Asphalt Repairs.
The list of men, headed by John Grant

as superintendent at rifO a month, for mak-
ing asphalt repairs by day labor, was con-
firmed as returned by the Board of PubUc
Works. It authorises the use of three men
at 40 cents an hour, three at 27H cents, five
at S cents, twenty-fau- r laborers at EU
cenu ana thirteen tearfiMers at 45 cents.

A resolution was sdoptcd making a sec-
ond request for submission or street light-
ing propositions from the electric light sndgas companies, tbe time set being next
Tuesday night :

Mayor Moores vetoed the proposition to
establish a rockpile for city prisoners ata oost of 2U. He called the plan a "hot
air dream." said it could not be accom-
plished ror twice the amount and Is

because of the cost of stone
and the Inability to get it He said hethought It to be a move to favor Contractor
VanCeurt who haa the quarries nearest toumana.

City Treasurer Hennlngs' recommenda
tions taat a legality clause be placed In
each advertisement for ths sale of bondswas adopted, aa Included ta a resolution.This means that the city will obtain an
opinion as to the legality of all bonds froma New Tork authority.

A second request was made unnn the
Board of PubUc Works for an estimate fora municipal asphalt repair plant. The de- -
mana wss voiced In the form of a resolu-
tion.

Boads to Balld Eaglae Haass.
An ordinance providing ror tha Issuance

of $45,000 Are engine house bonds for the
erction of the two new houses under way.
waa Introduced, read the first titimes and referred to a committee; also an
ordinance requiring the comptroller to sub-
mit certified lists of city real estate to thetax commissioner snd the Board of County
Commissioners each year.'

These ordinances were placed on first and
second reading: To extend market placet on
Capitol avenue from Fourteenth to Fif-
teenth; ts open alley In Arbor Place from
Twenty-nint- h to Walnut street; alley be-
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth from Mar-
tha to Castellar; Ontario street from
Twentieth to A streets; Nineteenth street
from Deer Park to Spring street; Central
boulevard from Paclflo to Burt street;
Francis street from Fifth to Sixth, andHoward from Twentieth to Twenty-aeoon- d.

AWARD GOES TO OHIO FIRM

Maatelpal Beaawal Beads Are Said
W. B Tadd te Ceasaay

f ClaelaaatL

W. R. Todd A Co.. of Cincinnati, offered
a premium of tS.OGO for (484.000 municipal
renewal bonds at a public sale held In tbecity treasurer's office yesterday afternoon,
and were awarded the securities. Therewere Ave other bidders. Including two from
local parties for the portions of the Issue.
Beasongood Mayer, of Cincinnati, who
held a contract for tha bonds, which was
later vitiated by a veto from Mayor Moorea,
endeavored to secure the Issue at par, as
under the former arrangements, but their
representative. A. J. Spencer, made It plain
after the sale that no ligltatlon may be ex-
pected.

The other proposals were as follows:
George a Co., ef Omaha. $41,000. at par;
Mrs. a. W. Werts. of Omaha, $1,500. at $1
and the Flret National bank, of Columbus.
O.j W. J. Hayes dt Sons, or Cleveland and
P. 8. Briggs ft Co., or Columbus, par If the

w tde thirty years straight
of twenty years optional after tenyears. Tha Interest rats Is H par eent pay-

able semi-annuall- y.

Beasongood Mayer's skirmish resulted
merely in a letter saying that they had soldpart of ths bonds and would hold ths city
liable for an damages sustained. The right
of the mayor to veto the concurrent resolu-
tion awarding the contract to tr.ls housewas dented.

Ueae Peaches ef Flae Qoality.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Sept 1 (Special.)

The farm-i- s of Caas county are bringing
peaches of their own raising te this city by
tba wsson loads and are meeting with

SEPTEMBER 9. 1003.

resdy sales at tX.bO per busheL Tbe fruit
U of a very fine quality.

BOOKS TAKEN TO CANADA

Stockholders at Ceaeellaated Lake
aseriee Cwaaaaar Will Beaort

ta Law.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 1-- That tha Con-
solidated Lake Superior company, which
has extensive Interests on tha great lakes
and In Canada and which is capitalised at
more than IICO.OOO.OOO. will be Involved In
litigation with soma of Its stockholders now
seems inevitable. These stockholders, head-a- d

by E. Clarence Miller, a banker of this
city, want to know the names, subscrip-
tions and details of tha 111. 000, 000 underwrit-
ing stock syndicate. They claim that over
17.000.000 of these subscriptions are unpaid.
iney say tbe stockholders threaten to
bring mandamus proceedings and force the
company to show Its books.

On Saturday an agreement was reached
by which the counsel for the stockholders
were given to understand that the books of
the company were open for their Inspec-
tion. When counsel for tbe stockholders
called at the company's oflloe today they
were told that the books had been removed
to Salt Sta. Marie, Canada. Counsel for
tha complaining stockholders will now be-
gin suit against tha company and If they
cannot reach the books through tha courts
of the United States they declare they will
apply to tbe Canadian courts.

ATTEMPT TO HOLD UP TRAIN

Three Mea Pile Ties on Track. hat
Maataaa Kagtaeer Avoids

Celllsloa.

STEVENSVILLE, Mont, Sept !. A bold
attempt to hold up the Bitter Root Ex.
press Just east of here this morning was
frustrated by the vigilance of tbe crew.

A pile of ties had been placed on the
tracks. The engineer slowed up and
backed away as soon as he could. , Three
men, concealed In the bushes, jumpel out
end ran after the train, but soon fell be-
hind. The crew secured arms and re
turned and threw the ties to one side, after
which the express went through unmo-
lested.

BABE, DISCOVERS FLAMES

t. Loals Iafaat Saves Lives af Thirty
Persoas la Baralsg

tBalldlac.

ST. LOUIS. Sept f.-- Wlth a torch as his
weapon, some person, supposed to be the
agent of a secret society, sought revenge
today upon Joseph Bova. a saloon keeper,
and endangered the lives of thirty persons.

Their safe escape was due solely to Carlo
Dalraghl. I years old, vwho awaking fright
ened. aroused his mother. The alarm was
sounded Instantly and the inmates of the
biasing building escaped just In time. Tbe
building was destroyed with

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Promise of, Geaerally Fair Days
Wedaeaday aad Thursday la

Nebraska,

WASHINGTON, Sept 8. Forecast:
For Illinois Showers Wednesday, fol-

lowed by clearing, cooler In north portion;
Thursday fair, freeh southwest to north-
west winds.

For .Missouri Generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday; cooler Wednesday In west
portion.

For Nebraska and North Dakota Gen-
erally fair Wednesday and Thursday.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday;
Thursday warmer In extreme west portion.

For Kansas Fair In north, showers and
cooler In south portion Wednesdsy; Thurs-
day fair.

For Wyoming and Montana Warmer
Wednesday; Thursday fair and warmer.

For Colorado Fair Wednesday, warmer
In west portion; Thursday fair.

For Iowa Generally fair Wednesday and
Thursday.

Laeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Sept l Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last ihresyears.

19". ion. 1HM ixv
Maximum temperature... 86 73 O SS
Minimum temperature.... 60 (6 (j tii
Mean temperature 71 64 66 a
Precipitation 00 .00 . 72 AO

Record of temperature and precipitation
at oir.bha for luis day and since --Wich ,
1905:
Normal temperature 87
Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1. ta
Normal precipitation . .10 inch
Deficiency for the day . .10 inch
Precipitation since March I. .77.61 Inches
Excess since March 1 . 4.07 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1S01. . 1.68 Inches
Deficiency ror cor. period U01. t.62 inches

Heperla treat liailaai at T P. M.

995
5CONDITION OF THB

WEATHER.

Omaha, clear .00Valentine, clear 71 .(IV
North Platte, cloudy 78
Cheyenne, partly cloudy si fit: .u
Salt Lake City, cloudy .. i 641 '00
rtapia tiiy. clear Ml ftfii .00Huron, cloudy (01 7 .01
Wllllston, cloudy f! b&l .IsChicago, partly cloudy .. 78' ?l .00
St. Louis, cloudy 741 7 .
hi. i. pertly cloudy .. 70' 761 .00Davenport, cloudy 76) fi .00
Kansas City, cloudy .... fc! M .0!Havre, cloudy Ml 601 THelena, clear trf M .00
Bismarck, cloudy 68 .00
Galveston, clear 2 m t

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WEIJ5H. Local Forcaster.
Saaw Falls at Bstls,

BUTTE. Mont. Sept. I. Snow fell hereheavily today and the thermometer hasdropped to be degrees.

-- MILWAUKtE-

Tbese fifcai ar 1

parable in quality and pos- -

J ses hop and malt' purity
mat is in evidence in every
bottle. It's a well known
fact that Blatz Beer never
varies. Always ths Same
Good Old Blatz.

sun lawns, cs. ewadrc. vs.
Osssha Breach. 1413 Deagiae St. Tet IStl.

BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

Kea Iselml-W- m Teats Peneeaa
DaVQOIsTA

i

ALWAYS TIRED
MFWPD DPCTPni

To be tired out from hard worV 'm w,i
exercue is natural and rest is the remedy, butthere is an exhaustion without physical exertion
and a tired never-reste- d feelin weariness with-
out work that is unnatural and shows some seri

T --

. v.itn
23 Jous disorder is threateninj the health. One of the chief causes of that

Alwj-s-Ured-
,

condition is impure blood and bad circulation.Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of nenoVs forte,me muscles become weak,
the dijrestion impaired, and tJZVf?LJZ'lJxl1tr'li w,th. debintv,
general disorder occ'nrs ftwioTO
throughout the System. De-- "jll i t? 1A.M, ured roe I he.rt.ly

insomnia; nervous- - trobioUnT,110 BI"VSurstr1 Ct

neAsindIgestion,dysWsia w Klllth Oo,f.0n8 BRiTTAlif.
loss of appetite, strength
and energy, and the hundreds of little ailments we often 'have are duedirectly to a bad condition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest

L

vv w i iiu mcra is uy pnniying ana buildingup the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., which contains the best ingredients for cleans-
ing the blood and toning up the system. It is a
vep-etah- l rlv1 nn

riches the blood and through it the entire system is nourished and refreshinzSleep comes to the tired, never-reste- body.
JKE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A TLANTA, GA.

I I

I f 7l X f F7 T Ssn Fnn clsco and Loa Anrelr. Q

Mi? a?(45?

The Bee
it no older at far

than the day it vxu
The little things are

stantly in repair.
Wouldn't you prefer

a building that never groves shabby
tohere a broken window cord is

replaced the day it break&f

CITY

P.

$3.60

one

built.

direct from wearer.

Brattle mid Tacoma, Wash, aod fort.
laud. Ort'KOu 25.W

3otte and Ilelena, Mont $20.00

Bait Lake City, Utah f20.00

Big Horn Basin. Wyo $16.75

Ticket" on aale September 15 to Nov-

ember 30.

low rates to hundreds
of otl:r points. Call or writ folder
Slvlug Information.

Through tourist car aerrlca ts San
Los Angelas and Seattia.

J. B.

City Agent,
1502 Farnam OMAHA.

as wear and tear goes -

ktpt con

in

.

1323 FARIAU ST., CMAHJL

IX P. A.

rfesaWUcoaXVyS

At no 00 per month you can rent a
splendid little office light and ven-
tilatedIncluding heat, light, water
Janitor service.

The Bee Buildin
R. C Peters & Co., Arentav.

Crwaod Boor. Cor. 17th and Paraam Streeta

TUECARFHi

To
in

Good to visit.
Good time to go there.
Bound trip rate from Omaha, ig only $32.25.
Celling dates, September 17, IS and 19.
Beturn limit (by October 3.

and New York
are only a few hours from Baltimore. This is
a very unusual opportunity see them the
plea&sntest time of year.

TICKET

P.

Man wants but little down below but
he wants that of good leather Decatur
shoes In new toes fill the bilL

1521 andFarnam
The shoe in Omaha

maker to

Bee Want

3

(JJW
&K',i!

Building

ii'i Honately

for
rull

Francisco,

REYNOLDS,

Passenger
Street

an office

OFFICE

RUTHERFORD.

well
and

Rontail

Baltimore
September...

place

extension)
Washington, Philadelphia

to at
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